Beebe Home and School Meeting
2/9/2017
Administration: Christine O’Neil
-Beebe Singers on tour! Feb 22nd! CIty Hall and retirement
-Jump Rope for Heart: k-1, 2-5 Feb 27th
-Report Cards March 3rd- few have asked for printed copies
-Laurie DeKruif- Assessment office (PSAC), sad to see her go… start in about a week
-Staff retirements: Mary Kienstra, Jan Fling, Stella Mills
-Thank for Fun Fair
*February seemed like a good time of year
Jaime Thompson: President's report
-Fun Fair thank you
-more successful
-League of women voters: March 13th NNHS aud 7-8:30 all school board candidates
-2 running for 2 seats; and 5 running for the 4 open 4 year spots
-Beebe is Full of Heart: towards end of February, every kid participating to get PADS,
Lisle, PADS at another location,
*Need more items:
*Cynthia/Molly- note to parents
-EB slate: let us know if you are interested
General H&S: draft 2018/19 calendar is out, the 2017/18
-change will be a late start every Wednesday
-NEF marathon sign up is now-technology to fee 29 to $50 2-5 will have chromebooks
-Mr. Freundt- digital learning initiative: blended courses, directory spot looking to do as a
district/etc.

Andrea: Treasurer
-statement
By-Laws update coming from Jaime
Committee Report:
-Restaurant NIghts
-Wed/Thur Conferences All day Jets! -Friday is DeEtta's
-Room Parties: door 2 … 1:30 check in
-5th grade party: March 20th, 6:30pm… planning party
*5th grade tee shirts- should we consider giving out early

-Food for Conferences: open to donations to buy food…
-Crystal:
-Usborne Fair: online and open house, $356
-Book Fair: MOnday 3-5 setup…
-LRC..
Naperville Yard is Thursday the 23rd- 9:30-11:30…
SEL assembly:
POSTER contest: Fun Fair, kids did a great job
Bouncies- largest cost, huge fun! Great company to work with
Kona ice: they took tickets and then we paid them
50/50: would you be opposed to paying more? Going from $1 to $ 5? Or another price

Wish List: talk about how much we have … write up the wish, specifics, committee, grade
level/school level
Motion to adjourn: Jackie and Robin

